Supplement-induced cytotoxic cells (SICC) generated from mouse thymus or spleen cells cultured in the presence of interleukin 2 and/or polyinosinic acid.
Mouse thymocytes and spleen cells from unprimed C57BL/6 donors generate broadly reactive cytotoxic cells during 5 days of culture in vitro with polyinosinic acid (5') (poly(I] and/or supernatant from PMA-treated EL4 leukemia cells which contains interleukin 2 (IL-2) activity. We refer here to such cytotoxic cells as "supplement-induced cytotoxic cells" or SICC. Thymocytes are dependent on the supernatant factor(s), whereas spleen cells are usually stimulated by poly(I) alone. Polyinosinic acid acts synergistically with supernatant factor(s) to stimulate generation of SICC by both thymocytes (SICC-T) and spleen cells (SICC-S) when the IL-2 activity of the supernatant is inadequate alone. SICC can be generated by both splenocytes and thymocytes in medium supplemented with fetal calf serum or syngeneic plasma. SICC are active in 4 hr 51Cr-release tests against syngeneic, allogeneic, and xenogeneic tumors but not against lipopolysaccharide-induced lymphoblasts. Embryonic fibroblasts, too, are sensitive to SICC generated by thymocytes. In complement-dependent depletion tests, cytotoxic activity is partially sensitive (SICC-T) or fully sensitive (SICC-S) to anti-Thy-1 and -H-2 but not to anti-Lyt-1, -Lyt-2, or -asialo GM1.